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^ld under this Act, and the Register of Deeds of the dif-
cifflbof •uctionferent counties shall be paid the like compensation out of

their respective counties treasuries, and in like manner as
they are entitled to for similar services, under an Act entitled
" An Af t to regulate Elections."

SEC. 13. This Act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

GEORGE BRADLEY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives

WILLIAM HOLCOMBE, .
President of. the Senate.

APPROVED — August the twelfth , one thousand eight hundred-
find fifty-eight.

H. H. SIBLEY.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Minnesota, )

August 12, 1858. )
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the-

original on file in this office.
FRANCIS BAASEN, Secretary of State.

CHAPTER LXXXVII.

An Act providing for the election of Governor of ike
State, and further to Describe and define the power»
and duties of his office.

BKOTIOK 1. Qor«rnor of the Btnto— tlm« of holding •lectldn thraefcnv
i. Governor to be leva] cuitodlin of »Uth«St*to property.
j. Cfflteriif Uu SUt« DtpttrtnwiiU rwnirtd tomakcMpoitof tibjmUicbn

•lnM«ntnutad to mem.
4. Ooinmlniep>tociTllofflc«nln th*St»U. tobeif|D«dbr GoverDor.
i. Rt qubiUou Tor rendition of fafltlTtt— dlKi«tlonnT power u to payment

of isipfmaa. :

(. R«prlovtt tad pardon, tofnat
7. T»c*nd«» «ffloiJr offlc»r» »ppcinted bi L«ili]»biT«, tob* tilled by QOTCIUOT

— nntll l^eljUturo m*et«.
8. Public Thanii fWt*i duty «f Qor«r»cr to let ftptrt A day for.
8. Bxirm Etuloii* of L*(fiIMnr»,»n(horIty toconveiio. . ,

at, reilcnatlon tn rtmoTfllof OoTeragT, U«nt«ntnt Oor«mor to

11. No memttr of Comrto ta ofllt«r uwltr th« UtlUd SUU«, U bold ib«oQe«
of Governor.

It. Prirtto Beeretary, to record official Uttorm.
13. Th»Gre»t Ei3*lcf th» St*to, authority toprovldo when lovt.dofMtdoT In-

jnrad.
It. Act UkM «ffect on pa*m«a.

it enacted ty tht, Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

1. The Governor shall be chosen by the qualified
electors of the State, at the general election in A. D. one-
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thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and at the general GOT*™* of it*t«
election biennially thereafter, and he shall assume the duties-u»n»<>'ll°ldlB*
of his office on the first day of January next succeeding hjg«tooU«tb'rtte

electioo, or as soon thereafter as practicable.
SEC. 2. The Governor is hereby constituted the legal

custodian of all the property of the State, not specially en-oerwmwtoi*
trusted to other officers by law ; and ho ia hereby authorized j
and empowered to take summary possession of such property
of the State, without any process of law; and to adopt such
measures as he may deem proper to preserve it from injury
or deterioration.

SEC, 3. It shall be the duty of the several officers of the
Executive Department to make a written report to theOffie*»rfd»Mt'
Governor of the State, of the public business entrusted
their charge, whenever required by him so to do, and tbeOT
Attorney General shall deliver & written opinion upon any
subject connected with the affairs of the State, when re-
quested by the Governor.

Sao. 4. All commissions to civil officers in this State shall
be issued and signed by the Governor, and countersigned
the Secretary of State under the seal of the State, and a
record thereof kept in. the office of the Secretary of State.

SEC. 5. In issuing requisitions for the rendition of fugitives
from justice, it shall oe discretionary with the Governor,
whether to allow any sum of money or not, for the expenECSP°w«rMtoI1*r"'1
incurred therein, and no such expenses shall be paid by the10*1110 eip*ni

State, or any county, unless on the certificate of the Governor,
to the effect that the case is such an one, as the State or
county ought to pay for the pursuit and rendition of said
fugitive.

SEC. 6. The Governor shall have power to grant reprieves n,prirw»od
and pftrdons after conviction, except in cases of impeach-i*nlon«-p<IW*r

ment. - to«I»nt

SEC. 1. When any officer, the right of whose appointment vwandM in of-
is vested in the Legislature, shall, during the recess, die, 0r

ftM*"iWoi!lUd

his office by any means became vacant, tho Governor shall "
have power to fill such vacancy by granting a commission,
which shall expire at the commencement of the next session
of the Legislature.

SEC. 8, The Governor shall by proclamation, set apart one Ao
day in each year, as a dayof solemn and public thanksgiving
to Almighty God, for his blessings to ns as a State and ft
nation, and no business shall bo transacted on that day at
any of the departments of State.

SEC. 9. Whenever the Governor shall deem it necessary
to convene an extra session of the Legislature, he shall do
so by proclamation, giving such notice aa he shall deem Elfr***llon'of

necessary to inform the members of the Legislature of the
time of assembling ; and when assembled he shall state to
them.the purposes tor which they htwo been convened.

SEC. 10. In case of the death, impeachment, resignation,
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or removal of the Governor from office, the Lieutenant
gor rr Governor shall exercise the office of Governor, until he be

acquitted, or another Governor shall be duly qualified. And
in case of the impeachment of the Lieutenant Governor, or
his death, removal from office, resignation, or abscence from
the State, the President of the Senate shall succeed to the
office and exercise the duties thereof, until a Governor shall
be elected and qualified.

SEC. 11. No member of Congress, or person holding any
office under the United States or this State, shall execute the
office of Governor.

SEO, 12. The Governor shall appoint bis Private Secretary,
who shall enter in a book kept for that purpose, all such

written by and to the Governor, as are official and
important; and such other letters as the Governor shall
deem necessary. Said book shall be deposited in the officfi
of the executive by the Private Secretary, and carefully
preserved, and the Governor shall produce the letter books
before the Legislature whenever requested.

SEO. 13. Whenever the great seal of the State, shall be
lost, or so worn or defaced aa to render it unfit for use, the
Governor shall provide a new one.

SEO. 14. This Act shall take effect from and after its
passage. GEOKGE BRADLEY,

Speaker of the House of RepresentatiTes.
WILLIAM HOLCOMBE,

President of the Senate.
APPBOVED—August the ninth, one thousand eight hundred

and. fifty-eight. HENRY H. SIBLEY.
SBCBETABY'S OFFICE, Minnesota, 1

August 9, 1868. j
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the

original on file m this office.
FRAKCTS BAASEN, Secretary of State.

CHAPTER

An Act to authorise the Governor to select Zands, and
secure the title thereof.

BiOTloa I- Tto Gowoor tnUiarirtd fcrtppolnt * OutmtilMtaw tamltctlModMto Data-
pl«t« public bnfldintt.

t. Selection of Ball Spring and lindi grmnt»d br Bnihllng Act of OCTUKM,
1. Act.talui «ff*ct on pu«««.

Be it enacted by the. Legislature of the State of Minnesota, :

SECTION 1. That the Governor of this State is hereby »o-


